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. I Michigan church this week, to-d- ay . .

took steps- - to - claim. the property, ofCAEMIOHAEL TRIESBURYING OF Livmu , THE RAZOR ROUTE
fan Rimnnonl to be the Missinsr Min- -

the dead man.' 'Despite- - her statement
that . he ; had .two "other, wives, the
woman is preparing to claim the ' $ 1,-0- 00

life insurance and other effects."
- The woman claims she ; never knew
Minister. CarmichaeL: - ,

STOPPERSONS MUS T AfnrriM-w- r Slashes ' His -- 1 Two! months yet-tO- ; use
Throat.-- ' : -

. ,

Keokuk. Jan. 11. --A man suppes- -
j v. .oin TAKn iTT rPnrm chael.' the Good Cotogh Medicine for-Childre-lu it w-- .

mifsing Michigan preacher suspected. gas ranges. . :Only a few yetv.;The season for roughs . and colds isBranch of English Association rto be Established in of Wiling Gideon - Browning -- m xwn.
io t?iiti Church, near --Adair.' Mich.,' at rtyvr at hand : and too much care can-

not be: used to protect the children.WashingtonWant Laws for Tests to Prove Death. tempted suicide by cutting his throat A child is much, more likely to con
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when in stock. Get one aow. Youand in the means .of applying tne3eVCaMhlnsrton. Jan. 11 Efforts are at the "house or. airs, miranaa xi.uso,

of Carthage. 111., this morning. The
sheriff found -- a letter in. one of the

to the sheriff of
beine made to establish In "Washing
ton a branch of the English Associa-
tion for the prevention of. premature

vHll never regret it. Seeburial.

to the apparently dead bodies. . ;

That the diagnosis of death shall
no longer be. left to undertakers, rel-
atives or friends, but that" every med-
ical practitioner before signing a cer-
tificate of death, shall be under an
obligation to view the body and make
4 careful inspection and examination.

Port , Huron,, Mich., saying the mai
was Carmlchael and: asking the eher
iff trt tfOTTfi and eet the body. r

he has a cold. .. The .quicker, you cure
his cold the less --the risk. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the sole reli-
ance of many .mothers, and few of
those who have tried It are willing to
use any: other. ' Mrs. F. : F. .Starcher,
of Ripley, W. Va.. sayst "I have
never ; used anything other - than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my
children and it has always given good
satisfaction," This- - remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and mav

The purpose of the association Is to
obtain the enactment of. laws that
will demand such tests by competent There is no doubt in the minds of

the . authorities that the suicide is tne
uthnritiea thai there wui De no

mah wanted.It Is asserted that at . tne presentchance for such interment. .
To show the prevalence of prema - Auburn.' N. Y.. Jan. 11. Sarah

j W. J. H E L W I G

Expert Gun and Locksmith. T
.207 W. Fourth St. ..V

death certificates are . granted with-
out, the medical . man .. having . viewed

. ..the body.- -

it Is suggested that to this end
TRMtfh Pirownine. ' the widow of Gid
eon Browning, who was murdered in be given as confidently to a child as

to an adult For" sale by R. II. Jor-
dan & Co. -waiting mortuaries, lighted: and ven-

tilated, furnished with pleasing surii
roundings and replete with every ap
paratus for resuscitation snouia ne
provided by urban or rural cemetery

ture burials. eme medical authori-
ties have from a number of recent
tests compiled the following statistics:
Buried alive 149; narrow escapes,
lit; dissected alive, 10; narrow es-

capes from vivisection, 3; embalmed
alive, 2.

In these figures the countless thou-
sands of people .who die and are bur-
ied alive and erf whom there Is no
record, have no part. The remedy of
English offering may be summed up
in a few paragraphs.

That medical students shall be spe-
cially infoimed In death counterfeits

authorities, where every person
in within their respective areas Siniow rrmlr! be deposited . until sucn time
as the official death verifier, appoint &aSe2L i
ed for the purpose, "certified that the
si ens of decomposition in tne Doay
warranted Its intermem. . , .$700.po

. . . $250,00
. .$225.00
car line

1 Vacant , Lot, Piedmont Park, Louise Avenue. . : . . . .
3 Vacant; Lots, North Davidson street, each. .......
1 Vacant Lot,-No- rth Davidson street . . .... ; . . .
1 .Vacant Lot, N.' Brevard street, fronting 140 feet on

.. ..
25 DEAD FROM MINE

We offer for sale Real
Investments and Hpmes

Room 305 "Realty Building." .

Phnrm 111 A-- G- - CRAIG, Secretary

rilUIlt: J w. I 'CHAMBERS, Treasurer

v DISASTER SUNDAY
$800.00

renting for $12.50
. .. .. ..$1,600.00

.'Cottage, city . water, cabinet ; mantels,
per month.. .." ......

Zeigler. 111., Jan. 11. The recovery J. E. MURPHY & COMPANYof five additional bodies from- - the
Zeigler Colliery where an explosion PHONIC 8443 NORTH TRYON

MAKES WAR ON
COTTAGE COLONY

Claimant to Iuid at Itehoboth, DeU
Ousts Resident and' Holds Place

'

With Gun.
Rehoboth. Del., Jan. 12 After tak-

ing possesion of te cottage of CapL

Samuel Riley, of .Wilmington, by

force. Harry W. Burgage, who claims
the land on which the cottage stands,
is defending the place with loaded
gun. although he has bn held under
bail for larceny.

The trouble has come about

Pure
and
Perfect
is the work we turn out
here.

The most dainty and
delicate garments are
handled with care and

23occurred yesterday raises the death
list' to 25.". Two miners are still miss
ing. They were known to have been
in the mine. The disaster is the sec - . v

Th Pointe Turningond in nine months.

A $100,000 LOVE
SUIT IS SETTLED StillBoston Millionaire Reported to Have

Paid Woman $25,000.
Chicasro Record-Heral- d.

The 1100,000 breach of promise suit
in which Humphrey O'Sullivan, the
millionaire politician and rubber heel

through the erection on a strip or
land at the head of Rehoboth Bay,
wh!ch has always been supposed to
be State or public land, of many sum-

mer cottages. The occupants paid no
rent In many years.

Burbage claims to have a legal
deed to the land, and thus week after
giving notice to the cottagers, most
of whom live avray from here, went
to Riley's place andt taking all of
the furniture out, moved it to his
own home. He then moved his own
goods into Riley's cottage.

Captain Riley had Burbage arrested
for larceny.

maker of Boston and Liowell was tne oimmmdefendant, has been settled out of

Tour son and daughter ought each' to have

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
- - .

Better start them at this bank during the holidays. Do . you
know this may be the very turning point of their lives?

One dollar will start the account. 4
Interest four per cent.' compounded .quarterly. (
Deposits made any time before 6th January will draw Interest

from 1st January.

Commercial National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
, OFFICERS:

R. A. DUNN. President. WM. D. HOIZT, Vice President.
A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier. A, T. SUMMET, Assistant Cashier.

skill, and we return our
work done in a most sat-

isfactory manner al-

ways.
Send your laundry

work to

THE MODEL

LAUNDERING CO
Correct iAunderlng."

West Fifth St. At Chnrch
'Phones 160 and 110.

court. Although none of the lawyers
Interested In the case will relate the
exact terms of the settlement. It is
understood that at least $25,000 was
paid over to Mrs. Isabelle Mutard
Lee. of Boston, who brought the suit.

In exchange for the large sum paid
to Mrs Lee all the exhibits In the

35 East Trade St.r
case were turned over to .Mr.' O'Sulli

Capital. . ,van 5s attorneys. These exhibits con-
sisted of about 500 letters, postal .$200,000.00

.$135,000.00Surplus and Profits. .

PKEHISTORIC
RELICS FOUND

Interesting: and Valuable Discoveries
on the Island of 3alta.

Rome. Jan. 12. Much space is giv-

en in the latest report of the activi-
ties of the British school here during
the last year in the partial explora-
tion of prehistoric remains of Sardinia
and Malta. Those of Malta especial

cards and telegrams, which it was
alleged were written to Mrs. Lee
by O'Sullicvan. It is said that many
of these letters contained original love
poems composed by Mr. O'Sullivan,
with his "Belle," as he called her, the
central figure in each.

Mrs. Lee, who brought the suit, is
a divorced wife of middle age. She
Is a dashing brunette. Her maiden

Real Estate For Sale

Four 20-ac- re tracts four miles west
of the city, not far from . the Chad- - mm neeouNTs invited

GEO. E. WILSON, President.
tNO. B. BOSS, Vice President.

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

ly are of much importance. It has wick-Hoski- ns village, a good place
for poultry, trucking or dairy farm-
ing.

A large, new, 12-roo- m house, mod

name was uardner ana sne was oorn
In Prince Edward Island. For many
years she was a well-know- n resident
of East Boston. Her husband was
George T. Lee, an East Boston black-
smith. She had three children by
him. One of these, Wilbur, is now
living with her. The other two have

It

I:

I'

ern ' Improvements, now renting for

ROW BEDSnearly 10 per cent., will soon rent for
12 per cent, on price asked.

A boulevard Home at Dilworth for
quick sale at a rare bargain.

A Boulevard lot for $900 if quick.
A fine Park Avenue lot at.... $1,500

lived with the father since the di-
vorce.

In her declaration filed in court
Mrs. Lee alleged that she and O'Sulli-
van mutually promised to wed, but
that he refused to carry out his prom-
ise. She further asserted that al-

though O'Sullivan was married at the
time of these proposals he represent-
ed himself as a slnble man and she
believed him to be such. She also
declared that during his years of
friendship for her we went under an
assumed name.

been settled that the great megalithic
structures of the Giganthia. Hagar-Ki- m

and Manidra are buildings of
the bronde age having a sacred char-acte- d

and were probably temples.
Close to the Valetta there was dis-

covered a short time ago an extensive
hypogaeum, called Halsaftienl. It
'was cut-- in the rock and its arrange-
ment Is strikingly similar to that of
the three temples, although this serv-
ed at some period as a burial place.
In it has been found a large quantity
of pottery peculiar to Malta.

There are . prehistoric structures
above ground "which seems to have
been dwellings. In one of these on
the hill of Corradinv Just below the
military prison. Dr. Ashby. director
of the school in a short trial excava-
tion, proved that interesting results
werc-- to be expected, .for there were
evidences of pottery . and other

WORLD IS MINE"."THE
A Tryon street corner lot 50x145

1,000
We do not hesitate to guarantee the "McMohen - Beds

because they are guaranteed to us by a large and reliable factory.
You will find no Beds cheaper and few as good.

Iron Beds from $7.50 to$25.00. Brass Beds from $27.60 to
$60.00.

We are enabled to furnish the market's best Felt Mattresses al--
- ' I

ways at the most reasonable prices.

"The Devil' at Royal to-d- ay only.

They're rolling into the Mutual Building: and Loan from all sec-
tions of this good land. Some come from far away China, hun-
dreds of shares are owned by our New England neighbors, while
from the warm hearts and the hospitable homes of our own Sunny
South come letters of inquiry and checks for shares with ever-increasi- ng

volume.
AND -- WHY NOT? "

Where else do. you find the same security, the same net returns,
the same regularity of maturity of .shares, and, above all, the same
practical and systematic .method; of saving?. In April our 28 years
will have rolled by, and a record of success unparalleled In this
country shall have been chronicled.

THE NEW SERIES
extends both hands. Come into "your own" come now,

E LvKEESLER, Sec. & Treas

A Tryon street corner about
55x195.. 1,200

A Piedmont home, v corner lot 2,850
A new modern residence, 116

foot lot.. 4,850

Fine suburban corner 140x170 1,500

Large Hill Crest lot 70x345.. 1,750

Fine Piedmont lots $500, $600, $850,
$1,000.

Beautiful Colonial lots $850 and $1,000
For Rent Two houses, elec-

tric lights, bath, etc, $18 and $20.

F. C. Abbott & Co.
Everything: in Real Estate.

For That Dull Feeling: After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy
dull feeling after eating. David Free-
man. Kempt. Nova Scotia. These
tablet strengthen the stomach and
improve the digestion. - They also
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are far. superior to pills but cost no
more. Get a free sample at R. H.
Jordan & Co's drug store and see
what a splendid medicine It Is. '

Ing labor and expense in repair and
renewal of woodwork on the farm is
to add to the durability of the timber

Overman on Important Committee.
Washington. Jan. 12. The Senate

committee on Judiciary appointed a
sub-committ- ee consisting of Senators
Clark. Dillingham. Klttridge, Culber-
son and Overman to consider the Cul-4err- on

resolution directing an inquiry
Into the President's authority to per-
mit the absorption of-- the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Company by the United
States steel Corporation.

W. . McCo 5 Co,
'

i THE HOME FURNISHERS. 25 South Tryon St.'Phone 344

lli i n

OBINR TEN- -SON'S DAY INVENTORY SALE!
A general clean-u- p before taking stock. Odds and ends left from Holiday Trade at your own price. Ten Per

OU IVgUlCll CAttpt ouiuvi
A" few pieces of Glass, China Ware' and Calendars 1-- 2 10 per cent, reduction.

price.
rA few fend Bags and Leather Goods at 1-- 4 off.
Brass Goods 10 per cent. off. Just received a new ship-

ment that will be thrown in thi slot. y

Christmas Stationery, one lot 50c. cut to 35c. One lot
. 25c. cut to 15c. One lot cut to 10c.

PICTURE FRAME DEP T.

Games at 10 per cent, reduction. 4

Baskets, regular price $1.25, cut to 95c.
Pyrography Goods and Outfits 10 per cent, reduction.

BOOKS
i

Regular price $L50 cut to $1.25. Books regular 50c,
cut to 45c.

.
Big line Dime Novels at 5c.

School Dictionaries 75c, cut to 55c: -

price $37.50, Sale Price $20.37.

Set Dickens 20 vol. cloth, regular -- price - $34.59, sale....price $18.98.
f .

.Victor Hugo, 10 vol. cloth, regular . price - $17.50, Sale
, price $12.75.

- , ' 'i' '

Dickens, 12 vol. cloth, regular price $18.00, Sale Price
$11.98. . ,

Kipling, 10 vol. 3-- 4 leather, regular price .15.00, Sale
Price $10.85. "

Hawthorne, 9 vol. 3-- 4 leather, Sale price $10.85. .

rAll work done in this department during sale will be at DeLuxe edition Shakespeare, 20 vol. 3-- 4 leather, regular

It will pay you to call duringdiis sale as there are a number of things that you can use. We are delighted with
the past year's business, our sales have been large and now we are going to clean up the odds

nnrl axI A Jl P r C m .... Amux ixyx i cgcu uiess or price or pront.

C. ROBINSON (COMPANY N. Tryon St.


